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NATURAL CHARM THE BEST ADORNMENT
No. rftallv skirls" T lam nit VprV fnrtA rit iowoli-- v nf

people wdar ft very'well, most bf usuare just ras attractive w'itiw,
,

?' son,
; Let me tell you a little sttfry which will explain what I hut,,.

In June I gave a housewarming at my new bungalow.
As the irls removing their wraps they came down stairs
in the receDtion hall Here we stood waiting for the stracirli
ing the living room where the men had congregate!, llov

; ; " t,v iKj . iiugo, ui.iiiiuilUr ", r Mi I

for the present season at the Academy
isvof Mr. Robert Edeson who will he
seen' in "His Brother's Keeper,", a
new modern type drama from his own
pen which will be seen for the first
time in this city tomorrow- - for an en-

casement 'of matinee and night.
"The play is in four acts and as many J

scenes, and-4-s constructed along Jines
of one of the largest and most widely
discussed problems of the day. It
deals with one Dr. John Campbell, who
to save his adopted sister from the dis-
grace brought about by his; younger
brother, who has deserted her to
marry his employer's daughter, mar-
ries her thus giving her a good name
and legitimatizing her offspring.

Being of the mature age .of forty-fiv- e

and never having had any romance,
the Doctor believes he is passed that
state; shortly after his marriage' He
meets and falls in love with another
woman, but his manliness asserts it-

self and he continues in the straigh'
and narrow path. There is much mOre
to --the plot of this play, which many
critics have said was most, intricate,
but to tell it here would be to cheat
theatregoers out of several big , sur-
prises.

Mr. Lyle D. Andrews has surround-
ed Mr. Edeson with an exceptionally
strong cast among whom may be
found the Messrs. Hallet Bosworth,
Wilfred Lytell, Henry Hamill, K. Mat-tu- s,

and the Misses DeWolfe New-comb- e,

Ada C. Neviell, Helen Barnes,
Jessie Miller and others, and has also
given the play an elaborate mounting.

The matinee prices will be from.

of pearls all had their place. I'll be perfectly honest with ,, r

time I almost wished that I had worn at ieast a gold band on'..,".. ' a s,

As this tTrmio-Il- t aniafaA mir Vi no A T r.YnrnnJl i i
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beautiful she did look against the white background of T ;in(1 ho

was wearing a dull blue tulle dress made simply in a'bodicr. . .

what short. Her feet were encased in satin sliDDers of n roi
' Son

perfectly plain, and her hair was dressed somewhat high upon
out a single ornament, not even a jewelled comb.

"Oh, Ethel, how lovely you look," came amongst a s ric ;

"Ohs." And although she does not belong to the "dazzling"
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-- theration was earned.
As she came up to greet me I couldn't heln notice thnt chn ...

save a wedding and ah engagement ring.
Then I felt a little more satisfied. For although ovorv

looked lov'elv." hot one outshone FthPl cho ffMnf,,n . "8- - - - tjiuvlUU) J ( ) (

changing sallies with her different friends.per'" in which Robert Edeson will be seen matine and night, at the
All eyes seemed to be attracted to her compellingly, for hoT v.plicity added to her natural grace and charm.
Sometimes. T'71 fAmf a ncrgnn nooHo fVi wvn;i , , . ., , Kjwi. "vluu tuc cuiuciliauilll'l. lPnt t)V "llHgems. When this is so, wear them. " h

There are types that aDDear to better nrivnntoiro ,itv, i

out. I believe this tvne to be
. .' " - - '

adornment.
. yj Vj M.CLX lliUiC .11, Ml I IV,1 WIT 1

If you live a good, wholesome life, let your eyes be your
will sparkle sufficiently, I am sure.

50 cents to $1.50 with trie first tour
rows only at $1.50. The night prices
will range from 50 cents to $2. Tick-
ets for both performances are now
on sale at Elvington's Front Street
Store.

Ever Popular Opera Friday Night,
The famous old comic opera suc- -

cess, "Chimes of Normandy," to "be
presented at the Academy of Music
Friday evening, interpreted .by an all-st- ar

aggregation of well known art-
ists, is a rare innovation arid depart-
ure from the usual run of theatrical
attractions of the season, and like the
Hawaiian Players, demonstrates the
high quality of totally different at-

tractions, being presented on this sea-

son's lyceum course, the biggest pro-

ductions ever seen on a similar route.
"The Chimes of Normandy"'

abounds in striking numbers, and the
1 music is full of gaiety and French

grace, with a charm that will appeal
f to everyone who hears it. This fa-

mous old opera has had no less than
' six thousand performances, a .testi-

mony to its enduring place in popu-
lar, appreciation. Of course, those
familiar with the opera remember
their first impression of the "Chimes"

' and their later pleasure in following

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.By virtue of power of sale, contained In acertain mortgage, dated 2nd day of Octo-
ber, 1915, executed by Fred Foy to M. D.Bowen and wife, which said mortgage isrecorded in the office of Register of Deeds
in Book 79 page 378, defaulting having been
made, the undersigned, will on the 20th day
of January, 1917, at the Court House doorof New Hanover County at 12:00 o'clocknoon expose to ate, for cash, to the highest
bidder, the following described tract of
land, lying and being in Harnett Township,
said County and State; embracing lots 9
and 64 as represented in a map (of lands
divided and sold by Holy Fountain Society)
recorded in Book 62, page 458 Register of
Deeds Office. New Hanover County, the
said lots having been sold to Betsy Hansley
by said Society and the deed for the same
being recorded in Book 64, page 425 records
of New Hanovet County, and oold by saidBetsy Hansley to saul Fred Foy and the
Deed for the same being recorded in Book
06. page 198, registered in the office of the
said County of New Hanover. ' ,

M. D. BOWEN AND AMY BOWEN.
WOODUS KELLUM, Attorney.

tues

NOTICE.
.North Carolina,

New Hanover County. :

Having- - qualified as administratrix of theestate of John J. Austin, deceased ,late of
incw namiver uouuiy, rNonn uaroiina. tnisis to notify all ' persons having claimsajrainst the estate of said deceased to ex- -
hibit tbem to the undersigned at 708 Camp-be- ll

street between Seventh and Kightli i

Kirwis u or oerore tne lain aay or .Decem-
ber IJm., or this notice will be pleaded inbar of their recovery. All persona indebted

n

the fortunes of Getmaine; the white-- ;

Clergymen, Lawyers, Brokers, Mechan-
ics and Merchants Stricken.

Our old friend Rheumatiz is having
his inttlng this-year-

, and a few words
! of caution from one who khbws all
about it may not be amiss.

Wear rubbers in damp weather; keep
ientv of lemon- -

! ade, arid avoid .strong alcoholic drinkb.
rheumatism gets you, or: sciatica,

and you have sharp twinges, gnawing
pain or swollen joints or muscles, you
can get rid of all agonyin: just a fe
days by taking one-hal- f teaspctmful of
Rheuma once a day.

All vnfa'iric.ts ImftW abnilt RhfiUTlW.
harmlRss. vetnowerful: chean. vet

I
! sure, and a 50-ce- nt bottle will least a
long time. Ask it. K. Bellamy or any
druggist. Advt.

LUMBER EXPORTERS TO MEET.

Pittsburgh," Fa.. Jan. 2l.L-Ma-ny

delegates are arriving in Pittsburgh to
attend the annual convention tomor-
row of the National Lumber Export-
ers' Association. The convention
promises to be of far-reachin- g import-
ance to the lumber export trade. An

i entire session will be devoted to the
necessity of legislation authorizing

among American exporters
who are now individually obliged
through the doubt surrounding the
application of the anti-tru- st laws to '

foreign trade, to cope with Govern-- !
ment-encourage- d combinations of for-- j

eign rivals.1 j

THREE DAYS
BEGINNING MONDAY, JAN. 29

THE MIGHTIEST PICTURE OF
WORLD CONFLICT THAT
THE BRAIN OF MAN HAS
YET CONCEIVED AND RE-

ALIZED.
Thomas Dixon's

THE FALL
OF A

NATION
With Original Music Score Writ-

ten by Victor Herbert Exactly
as Produced ' at the Century
Theatre, New York.

A Spectacle Dealing With the
Origin and Destiny of

Our Republic.

Popular Prices Will Prevail.
;
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President
Wilson's

THEORIES
As Expressed In His Startling

Speech Yesterday Are Upheld
in Pathe's Great Preparedness
Serial

"Pari of the
Army"

Starring the World's Greatest
Serial Star

Pearl White
Coming to the Bijou Friday.

VOTirE OF FORECLOSURE.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the power

of sale contained in a certain mortgage ex- -
ecuted by S. E. Sellars and wife Dallia K.
Sellars to the Building and
Loan Association, on the 15th day of Octo- -

ber A. D., 1914, which said mortgage is
recorded in book 77, at page 78 of the Rec-
ords of New Hanover County, default hav- -
ing been made in the payment of interest,
the undersigned will expose for sale on ;

Friday, the 2Sth day of December, A. ,

1913, at 12 o'clock M. at the Court House
door in New Hanover County, N. C, for
cash at public auctfon, to the highest bid- - ,

der, the following described tract or parcsl ;

of land lying and being situate in the City j

of Wilmington, County of New Hanove,
State of North Carolina : !

BEGINNING at a point in the eastern
line of Fourth sticat, said beginning point
being one hundred ana thirty two ti)feet south of the intersection of the south-
ern line' of Nixon street with the eastern
line of Fourth street, running thence east-ward- ly

and parallel with Nixon street one
hundred and fifty (150) feet, to the western
line of James street, thence southwardly j
along t!e said western line of James street
and parallel with Fourth street thirty-thre- e
(33) foe' : thence westwardly and parallel
with Nivon street one hundred and fifty i

. .... .ir:t j! 4.1 l ; 17 I,aou ) icti lu me t:aLeiii line ui nuuriustreet; thence northwardly along the said
eastern line of Fourth street thirty-thre- e

33) feet to the point of beginning. Same
being part rf lot No. 3, in block 323, accord-
ing to the fflcial plan of the City of Wil-
mington, N. C.

Dated this 27th day of November, A. D
191G.

BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

By THOS. W. DAVIS, Attorney.

Congenial Lifelong
vYon Qsmons

noaiUOB
with tJwjtfyS. Gov

i one for a. lifetime
W:oneenhih oDDortiinlties fo

am manjt and th pay good. Not only this, hut tt '
different' line's ot government work ire so Varied
tbt there Is a position foe you in your Aoaen ltntgfeork. It you are an American over 18, you are
eligible for a governmeht position once you pass the
required civil service examination. This you can
learn to do at home,. and in your spare time, tUrough
the help of the International Correspondence
Schools. Hundreds or' I. C. S. students have won.
high positions In govei-umen-t service. You can do
th same. . EverytblOK made clear and simple. Par
full particulars and'frVe boolc givlhg list of vartona
courses and names of successful students, write
today to 4
IKTESNATHHUL COSIIESPnOESitE SCHOttl, Ul 8 89 , SaroiM,Pl.

your
natural

soma. ThPT

P 380 makc lmmeDavment
This 12 day of Docembor

EVELINA Al'RTiv
Administratrix of .Join. J Austin

w 6w-J-tu-

i" ACADEMY
TOMORROW

MATINEE AND NIGHT
"

LYLE D. ANDREWS
Presents

The Sterling American Aelor

MR. ROBERT EDESON
' Supported IVv

De Wolfe Neweombe, W ilfred Lylell,

Jessie Miller, Ilallett Dosworth, ind
an exceptionally (strong last

"HIS BROTHERS
KEEPER"

A Modern Drama in l our Acti bj
Dili. JSDESO.N.

Rents now selling at ElvinxtanV
rKICES Matinee, 50c to $1.M;

. . Evening, 50c to .00.

MAIL. ORDERS NOW.

nance

TONIGHT
8:30

.Last G
NFJi

A sceen from "His Brother's Kee
Acadehiy of Music tomorrow.

Ince, master director, under whose
personal supervision "The Combat"
has been produced. And it is six full
reels of pleasure such as you have
seldom had at a picture show, no
matter how much you paid.

Pearl White Friday at BijoO.
President Wilson must have seen

the first few chapters of that great
serial "Pearl of the Army," starring
beautiful Pearl White before he made
his great talk before Congress yes-

terday regarding a world-wid- e Mon-

roe Doctrine, but this very idea has
been anticipated and made the basis
of this greatest of all serial achieve-
ments starring the world's most fa-

mous and popular serial star, Pearl
White, which is coming to the Bijou

! beginning next Friday.
The menace of foreign spies work-

ing secretly in our midst, the dangers
that come to America because of her
unpreparedness, the steps our coun-
try must take if it intends to enforce
the Monroe Doctrine, and the weak-
ness of the defense plans of the Pan-
ama Canal, all are dealt with m
?Pearl of the' Army," Pathe's newest
and greatest serial.

And through the thrilling chapters
comes Pearl White as the American
Joan of Arc, sounding a warning to
the nation, and doing the greatest
piece of sensational acting she has
eVer registered on the films.

In this serial of America First,
Feurl White, as Pearl Dare, the hero-
ine, seeks "to clear the name of her
dead sweetheart from the taint of
treasonable conspiracy. Her efforts
to do so lead her into many danger-
ous places. . She finds the foreign al-

liance, an organization made up of
statesmen of foreign nations, seeking
to dismember the United States. She
puts her wits against theirs, encoun
ters the Silent Menace, and to coun-
teract .' his power and influence, be-

comes one cf the secret service
agents of the United States. Her
work leads her into dangers, and
thrills in. plenty lend interest to the
part she portrays in this serial.

Supporting Pearl White are Ralph
Kellard, Marie Wayne, W." T.Carleton, j

Theodore Friebus and a host of oth-
ers.
Fine Music Show at the Popular

Royal.
"The Girl in Lavender," the initial

offering of the American Maids Musi-
cal Comedy Company at the Royal
yesterday, and to be repeated today
and tonight, made a distinctly favor-
able impression upon the large audi-
ences which saw the first day's per-
formances, and is without doubt one
of the brightest and newest tabloid
musical comedy plays seen here in a
long while.

With special scenic and electrical
equipment everything necessary to
put on shows in an
style this all-sta- r aggregation can
please the most fastidious audience.
Among the big things that stood out i

in this show were the great acts pre-
sented by the Dixie Trio, two girls
and a young man, who rendered spme
nifty singing and dancing numbers,
with piano accompaniment by one of
the girls. This was indeed a novelty j

to Royal patrons and called for many !

j T c - H': . i- -eucuitJS a.L ettuu iJt'iiurmainjt!. vviui
voices .with melody and strength far
above the ordinary, they are easily
one of the big hits of the show.

There were some big new song
numbers that went over big also, on 3

of the prettiest and most enjoyed be-
ing "Southern Moon Is Swinging
Low," a beautiful ballad delightfully
rendered by Laura Barnett and Rollo
Thorpe. "Kangaroo Hop," by Gay-nell- e

Everett, "the girl with the
laughing eyes and dancijig feet" was
another huge success, also "A Little
Love, a Little Kiss." by Rollo Thorpe.
the;pladatebcafeetMH MH MHMHH

This big show goes on for the last
time tonight, tomorrow ushering in a
brand new show, a musical comedy
melange entitled "The New Land-
lord." '

Gains 25 Pounds in 30 Days
Remarkable Experience of P. G. Clark

Builds Up Weight Quickly.
"I was all run. down,' writes P. G.

Clark. "I had to quit work I was ho
weak. Now, thanks to tonoiine, I look
like sl new man. I gained 25 pounds
in 30 days." .,, ,

"Tonoiine has put lO pounds on me
in i4 days," states Cha.s. Brackett. "It
has made me sleep well, enjoy what I
ate and enabled me to work with in-
terest and pleasure." , '

If you would like to put on "a few
pounds of good solid, flesh, we will
send you Free l a, 50c box of tonoiine to
prove what it will do for you.

--Address the American Proprietory
Co., Boston, Mass., enclosing 10 cents
to help pay for "postage-,ah- packing.

For sale by Elvington Pharmacy,
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"THE GIRL IN

LAVENDER"

The Brightest, Newest, Niftiest Si
and Wittiest Musical Comedy E

Play of the Season S
Presented by S

The America j
Maids Company

Featuring Beautiful Gaynelle 'EE

Everett, Billie Russell, EE

G. A. Lyons, and S
AMERICA MAIDS

Chorus Best Trained Singing J
and Dancing Chorus on rj

the Road. EE

"THE DIXID TRIO"

Singing. r
!j In All, New Songs and Harmony
fliSH!illl!illi!iji!!iiililtiii:i:i!SilJii!n!i!Hin;iuF

Academy of Music

FRIDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 26

The . Famous Comic Opera
Success

"The Chimes of

orman
Produced In Its Entirety With

Principal Roles Enacted By
Twelve of America's Most Tal-
ented Dramatic and Opera
Stars.

GORGEOUSLY COSTUMED;

SCENICALLY CORRECT

Delightfully Refreshing Inno-
vation for the Amusement

Public.

Seats at Elvingtonls Front
Street Store Thursday Morning
at 9 O'clock. Prices 50c to $1.

(Lyceum Course.)
8

TOMORROW

The Greatest Vitagraph Presents
America's Daintiest Actress

Anita

Siewarl
In a Mammoth. Six-Reel Vita-

graph Blue Ribbon Feature

"THE GOMT"
- ft

The Tense Story : offajLpyeless
Marriage and ,a Woman's

Unyielding Fait'i..

Produced by Ralph W. Ince

PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN
SEEKS RELIEF.

Mr. R. C. Branscomb, prominent in
the business affairs of Union Springs,
Alabama, writes for relief. No doubt
this is of interest to you.

"Union Springs, Alabama,
"December 29, 1916.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy Company,
Charlotte, N. C.

Dear Sirs:
Enclosed I hand you my check, for

which please ship me six bottles Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy. I am in bed
with RHEUMATISM and I know Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy will do fche work.
Thanking you for prompt attention.

Truly yours,
R. C. BRANSCOMB."

Previous to the above we received
a letter from Mr. Branscomb:

"Your medicine is "DEAD SHOT" to
RHEUMATISM. My wife was a great
sufferer and nothing did her any good
till she tried your Remedy. Now she
is WELL."

Hundreds of cases we know of
where the heritage left by Mrs. Joe
Person has relieved and effected per-
manent cures of rheumatism, where
others were tried and failed. OURS
DID THE WORK. For over forty
years the household Remedy for thou-
sands of families. Ask any Druggist
he will tell you, or ask your doctor.

SPORTS
Jack Dillon's recent work in the ring

indicates that the Moosier Bear Cat is
fast slowing up.

Up to date no word has been receiv-
ed from Tom' Cowler in regards to a
return match with Fred Fulton.

English boxing promoters are try-
ing to arrange a clash between Harry
Reeve, light heavyweight champion of j

England, and Georgies Carpentier. j

George H. Sutton, the handless bil- - ,

Hard player, has given up vaudeville J

exhibitions and returned to his old j

work of displaying his skill in billiard ;

rooms.
The American association has solici-

ted the aid of Federal and State offi
cials in a campaign against baseball
pools, handbooks and other schemes ,

followed by the baseball betting fra- - J

ternity in cities of the A. A. Circuit. j

Big Ed Walsh, the White Sox heav-
er, may succeed Frank Isbell as man-
ager of the De koines Western league
team. Isbell has taken over the Wich-
ita team in the same organization.

Big league outfits haven't anything
on the Louisville Colonels. The Ameri-ica- n

association champions have ar-
ranged to spend a month in spring
training at Athens, Ga.
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Take a glass of Salts if your
Back hurts or Bladder

troubles you.
No man or woman who eats meat

regularly can make a mistake by1 flush-
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a
well-know-n authority. Meat forms
uric acid which excites the kidneys.
They become overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fail to filter
the waste and poisons from the blood,
then we get sick. Nearlv fl'1 rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trouble, ner-
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment yoii feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular Of passage, or at-- 1

tended by a sensation of scalding, stop j

eating: meat and get about four
ounces,, of Jad Salts from any phar-- j
macy; ;take a tablespoonful in a glass'
of water before breakfast and in a j

few days your kidneys will act fine, j

This famous salts is made from the !

acid of grapes and lemon juice, com- -'

bined with lithia, and has, been used J

for generations to flush and stimulate :

the kidneys, also to neutralize the j

acids in urine so it no longer causes '

irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes . a delightful efferves-
cent litho-wate- r drink whrirb everv- -
oneshoufd take now and then to keep
the kidneys clean and active and the
blood pure, thereby avoiding- - serious
kidney complications. (adv.) I
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TO SEE THE SENSATION OF THE SEASON!

"ON THE FIRING
LINE WITH

THE GERMANS"
The Marvelous War Pictures Being Presented at the

Victoria Under the Auspices of The Wilmington Dispatch

ASK SOME ONE
Who Saw This Mammoth Production Monday.

That's Enough.

haired miser gloating over his gold in
the ruins of the old . chateau ; the
"Legend of the Bells" and other strik-
ing features.
' Among the established favorite airs
.from the opera to be presented are
"Silent Heroes," "Just Look at This,
Just Look at That," "Cold Sweat Is
on My . Brow," "That Night I'll Not
Forget," "Bell Chorus" and others. It
is indeed to be a rare treat for theatre--

goers.
.

Another Phenomenal Victoria Offer--

ing.
"The Fall of a Nation," the world's

first grand opera cinemaspectacle,
winch will be presented at the Victo-
ria next Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, tells a vital story of inter-
national significance. A confedera-
tion of European powers decides to
seize North America and annex it to
Europe. A secret army of the forei-

gn-born is raised in New York. As
the greatest city of the North Ameri-
can States has few armed defenders,
it is an easy task to capture it over-
night.

Meanwhile 150,000 trained troops,
fresh from the European wars, are

(
rapidly transported across the Atlantic
with all their equipment of great
guns, poison gases, liquid fire and
bombs. Effecting a landing, they eas-
ily vanquish the small North Ameri-
can army, join the foreign-bor- n con-
querors of New York and march to
Washington where they depose the
President and put in his place the
"Imperial. Viceroy of the Provinces of

'f North America."
While the locale of the story, in

which is interwoven a supreme emo-
tional heart interest drama, is in and
near New York, its momentous les--so- n

applies to any country unprepar-- ,

ed to meet the foreign foe. At the
end of the present war there will be
millions of idle troops in Europe.

What new task will be set for
them ? Will covetous eyes be cast on
the riches of the continents discover-
ed by Columbus. Will some emperor

like Napoleon III, who sent the
French invaders into Mexico at-
tempt to seize a fair and wealthy por-
tion of the New Hemisphere? Then
unless the country attacked is ready
and-rwe- ll prepared history will re-- .
call a real tragic "Fall of a Nation."
It Is against this terrible danger that
Thomas Dixon, in his mammoth spec-
tacle, provides an awful warning.
Great Six Reeler at the Grand To-

morrow.
It is seldom nowadays that you

find a six part feature on a regular
feature program, but the Grand has
one to present-tomorro-

w that took six
full bulging reels to make complete,
so great was the story. It is a mam-
moth Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Fe-
atureyou know what it means enti-
tled "The Combat" and starring
America's daintiest actress, beautiful
Anita Stewart, with all-sta- r support-"irig- "

cast a wonderful actress a
splendid drama a perfect production

a symbol of the Greater v itagraph,
and produced under the direction of
that great director, Ralph W. Ince.

It is a drama jof a loveless marriage
abd a woman's unyielding faith, and
charming Anita Stewart never ap-

peared to better advantage than in
this big, realistic production. Miss
Stewart is an actress of rare talents,
of deep and sympathetic understand
ing' and "The Combat" with its tense
situations, offers her wider range for
the exercise of her art than . any
dramawhich she has heretofore been
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PRESIDENT WOOPROW WILSON
. WASHINbTbN, D. C.

f( MONDAY, MARCH 5TH, 1917.
$10.05 ROUND TRIPt

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

edi--

From Raleigh, Durham, Ghapel Hill, Burlington, and all irrnl
ate points to Greensboro,

$10.65 From Gotdsbbro, $10.70 From Selma. 4

Round trip tickets for this occasion will be on sale March
and for trains scheduled to arrive Washington by noon March oi

Tickets will be limited returning to reach original starting l"in' J
-- midnight of Match 10th, 1917, or by depositing ticket in WiishmP
and paying a fee of $1.00, final limine wlli be extended to April H'th. 19 '

" Special Pullman Sleeping cars will be operated from ltaUii;h a

Durhahi, ahdfrom all points for special parties Of twenty-iiv- n or inr
For Sleeping car reservatfohS and.complete information, ask Sou

em Railway agents or ' address
' ' O. JONKS,- . J.

Trnrollno PJc;pnror ASPllt'featured in. To the supero wur oi
this beautiful and gifted actress in a
drama that suits her talents splen-

didly, is added the genius oi Kalph W.
to-3-5-- 17 Raleigh, N. C.
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